Finding Work
Help getting a job

Workforce

Express Labor

Catholic Charities

People Ready

Select Staffing

Individual Placement Support Program

Basic Services
Clothing, ID, birth certificates, address

Individual Placement Support Program

Cooperative Care Center

Posada

Pueblo Rescue Mission

Basic Skills and Learning
Resumes, interviewing skills, learning skills, job searches, job training

Workforce

Colorado Department of Labor and Employment

Connecting Colorado

Adult Learning Program

Career OneStop

Career Horizon Services

Christ Life Ministries
Colorado Department of Labor and Employment
Offers help with basic job skills. Search for jobs or job fairs in your area.
cdle.colorado.gov/jobs-training/find-a-job-resume-guidance
No referral process contact workforce for services.

Pueblo Division of Vocational Rehabilitation
Find a job based on skills. Coaches help with resumes, job skills, and training. Coaches also are available after getting a job.
720 N. Main Street, #320, Pueblo, CO 81003
719-544-1406
dvr.colorado.gov
No referral process. Must have a verified disability (mental, physical, or substance use) to access services.

Christ Life Ministries
Help with basic learning skills, seeking higher education, resume building, work readiness, interview skills as well as job leads.
2415 Lake Ave, Pueblo, CO 81004
719-647-9235
mychristlife.org
No referral. Can walk in or call to use the services

Top Notch
Helps find jobs based on skills.
509 Colorado Ave. Suite G, Pueblo, CO 81004
719-696-8596
topnotch-personnel.com
No referral process. Individuals can call to make an appointment and must have a CO ID and an SS card, birth certificate or passport.

Pueblo Workforce Center
Connects job seekers with careers utilizing connectingcolorado.com, a statewide job search site that offers virtual job search workshops, tuition assistance, career coaching, and a resource center with computer and internet resources. Services are personalized and provided by experts at no cost.
212 W. 3rd Street, Pueblo, CO 81003
719-562-3731
sites.google.com/state.co.us/pbaworkforce
Individuals can be served in-person Monday-Friday from 9:00-4:30 or over the phone. Organizations can use Unite Us Colorado to make referrals.

Express Labor
Find jobs to match skills.
734 W. 6th Street, Pueblo, CO 81003
719-545-9120
expresspros.com
No referral process, individuals can call or apply for jobs online.

People Ready
Can hire for work. Choose jobs, mostly construction and labor, and duration. Pay is by the day. No background checks required.
1531 Moore Avenue, Pueblo, CO 81005
719-561-4000
peopleredy.com
Apply for jobs on the JobStack app. Must have two eligibility documents to apply.

Select Staffing
Helps find jobs based on skills, apply online.
1310 Fortino Boulevard, Suite B, Pueblo, CO 81008
719-542-7830
select.com
No referral process.

Cooperative Care Center
Voucher program helps with IDs and birth certificates. Must sign-up in person.
326 W. 9th Street, Pueblo, CO 81003
719-543-7484
cooperativecare.org
No referral process.

Career Horizon Services
Must be a client of Health Solutions. Program helps with resume development, job skills training, job search and application support, practice interviews, and job coaching. Also helps with GED, college classes and volunteer opportunities.
719-545-2746
health.solutions/career-horizon-services/
Must be a client of Health Solutions and referred by a clinician.

Posada
Helps with clothing and basic tools to get a job.
501 Belmont Avenue, Pueblo, CO 81004
719-545-8776
posadapueblo.org
No referral process.

Pueblo Rescue Mission
Can use Pueblo Rescue Mission address when applying for jobs if an address is needed.
728 W. 4th Street, Pueblo, CO 81003
719-924-8413
thepueblorescuemission.org
If homeless, call and ask staff to use address for jobs.

Individual Placement Program (IPS)
Must be a patient of Crossroads’ Turning Point or be receiving MAT. Employment Specialists will help with resumes, clothing, finding jobs based on skills, and interviews. These specialists can help for as long as the individual needs assistance.
121 E. Northern Avenue, Pueblo, CO 81006
ipsworks.org/index.php/what-is-ips/
No referral process, contact IPS at ipsreferral@crossroadstp.org

Catholic Charities
The ReHire program helps individuals look for and keep a job. Must be a Colorado resident, 18 years old, unemployed and looking for work, have a driver’s license, social security card, or birth certificate to enroll.
429 W. 10th Street, Pueblo, CO 81003
719-562-3728
pueblocharities.org/life-skills

Adult Learning Program
Help with basic learning skills, seeking higher education, or getting a job. One-on-one coaching to help with reading, writing, English, and more. Offers technology classes and programming that focuses on media skills, reading, and health and wellness. Sign up for a career online class.
100 E. Abriendo Avenue, Pueblo, CO 81004
719-553-0206
pueblolibrary.org/adultlearnerprogram
No library card needed. Organizations can use Unite Us for referrals, but not required.

University of Colorado Career Services
Helpful tools for basic skills to get a job.
colorado.edu/career/students/application-materials/resumes

CareerOne Stop
Search for jobs and learn job skills.
careeronestop.org